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]POISONING FRONi RAW HAM.-
b"nthe warmn days the tempta-tir oeat raw bam is greatest of

al-i bas a peculiar flavour that is
'nare grateful than that of other
!'ltats, and teniold the danger iurks
in ils cool reduess. Because it is
fnle0 certain to poisoni than other
fi&ats, it should neyer be used unless
Caaktd welI doue ; this can only be
acCCOrflpjshe by frying, slow fring ;

f a sthorougbly fied, it is per-
fectly sale as a food, and ail risk of
P0i5ning is reduced'to nothiug.1OljsEWRK-are Beecher

ca i esas follows : "A woman
Canot wOrk at dressmfaking or auy

Ot etr sedentaîry employmnent ten
ours a day year in and out, with-

Ott tilfeebling ber constitution, im-
a Carripli r eyesight and briugiug an
'at crPi cation of complants ; but
the dutiesweep, cook, wash and do
th dUe ai a well.ardered bouse,

wrah riodern arrangements, and
tùr, .healtlrier every year. alTihe
M~en did'housework a part ai every
daY were the times wheu ail women
were beal tby. At preseut tbe beri-
~trg Ofvgru muscles, fiism nerves,
tn basi and \là;erful physical

Ihri 5 taku Up by Irish women. A

heard ofung umari 1 bave lately
gr,'!Married a roqy yauug Irishgil lquite ta tbe borror ai his matis-eand sisters, but defended- bimself

loi . , 1 Olowing ver y caniclusiveOc if 1 marry an fimerican girl
1 rnust bave an Irisb gi 4l to take care

af ber, and I canat atra tO ,5UP-
Part botb'" .

eOT'WATER BAGS.-T1%t inestim-
a.ble value af bot aud cold applica-
t1olls in variaus torms of disease cari-
flot be too strongîy em 9brasized.
Unt'l the adveut af tbe rubber bot-

water bag, we ineyer knew how ta

or nenl and camfortably apply
ea rcold. No family sbauldeWitbout ane-it is better ta bavetw0 or tbree in tbe bouse. They

ax fiae in varjous sizes and shapes,

~oe o othree quarts capacity-
tht sPine, tbe head, thse back, in tht
"Iorfa belts and s0 ou. Persans

sUbject ta neuralgia of the stomach
experieflce great relief fram usiug a
Eotwater bag, belt or bandage.
Evtry kind af stomacb and bawel

pain is mucih belped by puttiug on1
teiOWater bag. lu cold weather

tbey are sucb a boon ta persans with
Wtak circulation. Old people corn-
bli "'ast bitterly ai the cald. Tht
îack...tbe feet cant be kept or

ee gatten warm. Hot waterat
gt cr and feet wiIl give themn

c fofrt. Tht same bags may
Usd ta ruake applications ai cold

wGtr or Pounded ire for a " split-
ting à headacbe. There can be
fotud 11a quicker and better cure.

SIFELROR LUNG TROUBLES.-
fuil P remedies are always grate-fY WlcOuled, and na cbeaper and
"11are gratef 1 ont cauld be possibly
Offered than the followiug, taken

fontbt Scienti,4 Anrican : It
h a long been knowVn.ýat the pint

tedle Pillaws w.uld 'alleviate per-
afi aicted witb lufig trouble, and

sua editor relates an incident

trts5 M'a srompine upon a mat-
S ae r pin sbavings. Tbe

'lteia s cheap, and tht Christian
WOrk Says it mnakes a very pleas-

~and Camiortable mattress, tht
Our Of tht pîne permeating tht

qtiie romt and absorbing ,or disr llllin ail fupleasant odaurs.
ISliOrLD yo taytinse be sufferin~

001toat ache, try GiBBONS' TOOTq
li Gut.t; ilt cures instantly. A 1
erggissts keep it. Price 15e.

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERiAN

Notice the large square package in the front rnwik. 'Fhat's

where it belongs-ask any womaf oli( as ItsC( it. Sec whiat

it does. It saves work, saves strenigth ,satvesliea-lthi,time--, ,nd

temper. It saves wear and tear, too-and that's mion e. ,xf)eli

cate summer clothes don't have to bc rubbed and wrenchecl

when theY're washed with Pcarzne. Everything is \Vashed

easily-and safely. Pcar/bwI docsn't dlo any more in arm

weather than in cold, but you seein to0ule it more then. It's.

a necessity. But it's a luxury, as weIll. Tr1i it in the bath,
and you'll think so.

Peddlers and somenc sîxscrupulous grocerS will tell youi, '«hisB ~ is asgood as" or 'thsae )s ealine" IT'S FALS.E-

BewrePearline is flCver )Cddled, and il your gracer sends y ou some-

thing in place ai Pearline, do tise houest thing-send it bac-k. 193 JAMES PY LE, New York,

MUSICuI cA new and imotexcellent
MIRTHFU ollec tiou of ne%%-and seiected

By 0. T. STEELE. Quartets. arranzcd in pleasifl5

style for male Voiccs. Prioe.,,40 Cents Postpaid..

NATIONAL SONOS OFIRELANOhe es
Edted by M. J. MURLPHY. ofthe Mill-

ary andpatriotic sanLs of Irciand, seiected froin one of th"
iinet callctidfls of rsh imusic in ibis country, wth Piano

igcompsnimellts. arranged b)y eninent musicians. Octavo.
Pra.$1.00 by Mail. Contains 4o pages

POPULAR COLLEG E SONOS tebsan
latest Colege Songs which the famnous tiee Clubs have brouglit
promnnntly before the public. ]Price. 50 Cents by Mail

A PT ANT HE M SAnth eaksthý ture being ns:
absence of Solos througlîout. ]Pieis,hentadl by Mail.

UflDII@ V MM The latest book by thus welkov/
CHOUSKIN 

wrTe.ii îd chorus directc'r. It cotIBy IL R. P>ALM E RE. m sic of a higb oeder. otu oigîandi selected, ind silil be fnund most acu eptaile for cho.- uclass worlc. Prioe. 78 Cents by Mail.

SONOS FOR PRIMARY SCHS OLS, and 2
A collection of songs for the Elementary t.rmut

preptreul by G. F. TuNK5RMAN, Snpt. of Musit in Itle
rublîc Schools of Cncinnati.Brigiit f resii musiu . all, of which

has been tiorougiily testeclix th ~.chool roomn. e iOO of eaoh

Number. 10 Cnts by Mail.

THE JOHN CHURCH Chb.,-'CIncinnatl, O.
Root & uSons Munie (c., h onCh hC.

2oo Wabashi Ave..Chicaugo. 1ThE. 6th t., NhewhYor.

SCOTfTISH MINSTRELI Qc
OONTAINING THME FOLLOWING SONGS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
CallerHerrn'AuldREobînGry-Bonni
Prince Ch&rlie-1'lora MeoDonaldas Lam-
snt-Ne Luok About the Roo$e-eOottieh
Bue BeIIB-Tak' Yer AuId Cioak. Aboot
V'e-The Braes o' Varrcw-Bonflio Dujn-
lee-Dear Land AYont the Bea-MY Nan-
aie ,OTufloObSrumThe Bwoetest Word

hn Eart eaI-Pibrooh orf Donuil
DhU-Th0OiFlowers o' the Forest-DiUfle
rash Ver H9eed 1-The Land o' the Leal-

e a adsae-oo an
~~~iOC5~Woume for Prince 2hanjoe-

Oh 1Sa e V lMvWee Thing-Sofls of Scot-
land-When fl s e Cornes RBame-Rc-

e ur, My ýaW1Ig-J1y Heart te Sotland'
Yet-O i Are Vo leepili', Maggie-ScOtB

Wha lEse 1-Willie's Gene te Melville Cas-
tie-W;hustiO 0cor the Lave O't-My Dear
ElelaW 'latddieO0-Tise Scottish Erni-
grants FPareweù--Frer a' Bieta.; or, -i he
Boatmafl-Biue Bonnets ovor the Border.

POST FREE TO ANY ADDRIEBB ON RECEIPT
OF TEN OENTS.

LMIE & GRAHA.M Munie Printorp,
26 & 28 Colborue St., Toronto, Can.

SYRUP 0FFIG
FOR OLD ANDS YOUNG

Perfectiy Harmiets. SPecialy reco mended
for Constipation of Infants and Delicat Wonen.

PRIVCE 60 cEN Usq.

EL EtTT & C
Druggist%, 482 Queen StreetWest Toronto.

IL AD)1IE
TRY 19ADAM IRELA-ND'S

1HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leadîng Soapq of Engiand. I

removes aIl Biomishes, Wrinkles and Freclrles .
Softens the Skin, and produces a Clearau
Healthy Complexion. Soid by ail Druggists.

272 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. POR AN

Ceiebrfsled Pure Wh tenresI4
Duteh Br wu

lieuS IFmiiy flonsMIIneBrend

TRY DÂLE'SEAID.

r ~ * OUNG,
THE LEADIHC UNDERI ER,

347 Yonge Stre t
TELEPHONE 679."1ý

DCATO 'SNNARYHIEL

AMERICA.N POLITICS
Oon"prisigaccoulnts of Political parties

Men and Measures, Explanations of the
Cons ti tttio in Divisions and Politicai work-
ings of the Governinent, together with
Politics.l Phrases, familiar Naines of Per-
sous and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN and ALBEBT STI%,UiSs
565 pages (loth binding.

Seuatar John ghermansay s:-' 'Ibave ta
aoknowledge the receipt of a copy ofyOur
1Diotionary of American Politios.' I bave
iooked it over, and find it a very exoellent
book of reference wblch every Amerloan
tamily ought ta have."

Sent, postpaid,onreoeiptof 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5JOBDAN ST., TORONTO. #,
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THINGS USEFUL TO KNOW.

To whittu tht nails cut a lemon in
two andd mb in well at night. Wasb
off in warm water tht next marniug.

It is claimed that a preparation
made ai two-thirds lemon juice ta
ane-third Jamaica runs will remaove
freckles.

Clean hairbrushes with warm
water and a littie ammonia. It is
best ta dlean two brushes at tise same
i me, as they can bt rubbed together.
Let them dry in tht bot suni.

It is irequeutly stated tisat granite
iranware cannat be mended aiter it
leaks, and s0 must be throwu away.
But in tact it is quite passible ta
mend it in tht same way as tin, by
solderiug.

ToMATOES WITH BREAD CRUMBlS.

-Scald thse tomatats ta peel themn
put in stew.pan with good piece ai
butter, same pepper and sait ; add
some bread crumbs and stew hall an
hour.

BAKED ToMATOES.-H-aving se.
lected thase ai equal zize, fresh and
ripe, wash and cut out tht hard
centres. Place tbem au au earthen
pie-disb, and put a little sugar in tht
care ai tacis as yau would for baked
apples. Bake in a quick aveu for
about ont bour, or until tender.
Grated cracker or bread crumbs
could be spriukled over tbem if
liked.

BOILED ASPARAGUS ON TOAST.-

Cut off tht ivhite hard ends ai tht
sprouts and wash ligbtly. Then tne

in bundies ai six tacis and drap themn
inta boiliug watVer sufficient ta caver.
Bail about tmenty minutes, or until
tender, then cut and remove tht
strings. Have some toast on a plat-
ter and carelully place them au tht
toast lengthwise. Milk gravy may
be used as a dressing.

VEAL STOCK. - Six pouuds
knuckle ai veal, four quarts cold
water, ont tablespoon sait, six pep-
percoris celery roat or one-balf tea-
spoon celery seed, one onian. Wipe
thse veal, cut tht meat fine and break
thse boues. Put it into tht kettie
witb tise cold water. Skim as it
bouls, and when clear add tht stasan-
ing. Simmer until tise boues are
cleau and thse liquor reduced ont-
hait. Strain, aud when cool remove
the fat. Use it for white or delicate
saups.

PUFF PASTE.-To tacis pound ai
flour allow a pound ai butter, use
bailf aithse butier witb tise llour aud
cold water enougis ta mix it ; rail it
out quite thin and put on hall tht
butter that remains in small bits;
dredge tbis with flour, rail up tht
paste, then rail it out again, thin, put
on thse rest ai thse butter and raIl up
as before ; reptat this until tise but.
ter is ail used. It must be doue
quickly ; be careful flot ta bandit it
any mare tisan you can belp. Put in
a cool place tutu yau are ready ta
use it.

CHOCOLATE LOAF CAKE.-Grate
ane-hall a cake of Baker's chocalate
and mnix it with ont-bail a cup af
milk and thse yake ai ont egg. Put
it on the back part ai tise stave ta
dissalve and heat tisrougis. Wheu
thoroughly warmed, set it off ta cool
whilt prepariug tht cake. Take twa
eggs, tht yolk ai one having been
used, twa cups ai sugar, ont cup ai
butter, oue teaspoonlul ai soda dis-
solved in a littie water. Add tht

-ASK for Minard's, and take no
other.

Fagged Out!!1

THAT t1red, worn - out feeling, of

which sa many woncn coroplain altera
day's washing, le done away
with by those who
use that great

Labor ee

Saving

Try the easy, cleasi 51 econoaical way-the
îVSy of!ahng n

~?%11ii1U you will not be dis-

SUNLIGHT S AP lIaving no equal for
Puri ty, yoN -ay use' with com!art and delight
for eve-y hL sehol purpose.

WORKS * PT. SU GMT LEVER eftos., Limi-tea

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

G AS

FI1XT U RE[S
GREAT

BARAINS.

Largest Assotmu
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH. & FITZSIMONS
809 KING MT~. W.. TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y

COAL. __WOOD

LOWtENT RATEM

D A

CoaI and 'L of al kÏinds
0111., aund Var -ci., to 547Yoî lgé Street

justi o h of W esiev 3trem-t-

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CL>Ufwooo,
il Orderf Promptly Attended ta

%31 R esu. er mb.urme

[50oK5of MELODY


